
Reimagining Water Flow
in and around the Pollinator Garden

Ditch 
Diverts water without allowing

percolation. Silt accumulates and
may get washed into ocean, 

if not mitigated.
Note: Ditch depth is 

currently higher than garden.

Downed / Felled trees 
Due to wind or rot. 

Loss of soil structure and water
retention. Contributes to pooling.

Pollinator Garden
Site located in depressional area.

Floods during winter months.
Paths have been mulched and

beds slightly raised. Swales
Helps manage water runoff, filter

pollutants, increase rainwater
infiltration, and detain water flow,

reducing runoff peaks (even where
infiltration is not effective).

 

Wetland 
Originally wet forest, now 

wetter partially due to 
damaged understory and soils.

Current Situation (2020-21)

Nature House
No gutters which increase water

runoff into garden. 

Gravel Road
Unfinished. Increases runoff.

Catch Basin
Two 3'' perforated pipes

lead to basin - may be blocked.
Empties into ditch across road

through culvert.
 

Location: Behind Pollinator Garden
Texture: Sandy Clay Loam
Structure: Angular-blocky 
Permability (shallow, <30 cm): high, as per perc test (due to organic matter, roots, fill)
Permabilty (deep, >30 cm): low (7.5 mm - 12.5 mm / day), as per perm test (Sandy Clay Loam with
poor structure and consistency)

Soil Information:

Animal Enclosure
Potential hazard of nutrient runoff

Note: there appears to be areas of 'mixed fill' near Nature House, which impact results

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Surface_runoff
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water_pollution
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infiltration_(hydrology)
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Ditch 
Deepen ditch in area north of

Nature House. Instal intermittent
sandbags or live willow or Osier
dogwood stakes downstream

(west of Nature House) to slow
water flow velocity and increase

silt deposition. Could direct water
flow into setting pond.

Hugelkultur
Establish Hugel mounds around
Pollinator Garden fence line. This

provides increased water retention
and builds soil up.

Upslope Strategies 
(not shown)

Potential for upslope diversion
strategies, including swales,

Hugelkultur, etc..

Nature House 
Divert roof runoff by installing gutters.

Would require maintenance.
 

If no gutters, armour ground with
gravel or vegetation, to prevent

erosion.

Swales 
Create swales downslope 

from the road. This reduces
surcharge of water off the 

road and traps silt as water 
flows towards catch basin.

Reforestation 
(not shown)

Already underway.
Diverse trees planted on 

uphill slopes. 

Drains
Culvert with parallel relief

drain below planned parking
area, discharging into ditch.

Proposal

Action Plan
Add features to promote slowing, retention, and diversion of stormwater, including swales and Hugel mounds

Establish cover crops and/or sediment prevention strategies, such as mulch and gravel, for all loose and/or exposed soil

Remove existing berm south of ditch, and create a series of swales leading from road to ditch

Enhance existing wetland by building u-shaped clay berm north of ditch

Instal intermittent sandbags or live willow or Osier dogwood stakes downstream, west of Nature House

Establish 'settling pond' west of Nature House area

Reforestation

Pollinator Garden
Build up garden using

diverse strategies, including 
spiral gardens, Hukelkultur, etc.

Short Term
------------------------ Long Term

To eliminate winter flooding in and around the Pollinator Garden but still allow for hydration during summer months to reduce watering needs
To regenerate the land and boost biodiversity and wild animal habitat

Goals: 

Wetland
Enhance existing 'wetland'.

Construct small u-shaped berm
using lower level soil (Silty Clay)

from wetland to hold in water. This
will also deepen wetland area.

Direct overflow into ditch through
small depression in berm.

Pond 
(not shown)

Construct a shallow settling pond to 
the west of the Nature House, 

with vegetated outlet and exfiltration
system. This pond would receive flows

from the existing ditch, and would
reduce risk of silt and contaminants
flowing from the ditch to the ocean.

Berm
Remove existing berm south

of ditch as this prevents water
from entering ditch 

from the east.

Team RG from Project -Re- Generation Spring 2021 with help from Aislinn Cottell (site map), Ian Ralston, Doug Fenton, and Geoff Porter
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